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Most of the early records omit the given name, listing the deceased only as Mr. Smith, or child of Mr. Smith etc. Usually the address is given, however the present street numbering system did not begin in Philadelphia until 1857. The address was given as near an intersection or next to a certain business establishment. Children were said to be either "child of" or "for child"; the GSP indexers have taken this into account and note the distinction. The assumption being "child of" is the natural child of the person paying for the funeral, and "for child" is most likely someone other than the child's parent as being responsible for payment. In fact, it was quite common to find someone else paying for a funeral; a friend, the doctor, an employer etc. Frequently a cemetery is named and the researcher should check cemetery records, newspaper death notices, and The City of Philadelphia Board of Health Cemetery Returns, 1803-1860. The early Returns were to control the spread of disease and until 1818 covered only the original city, and the Districts of Southwark and Northern Liberties. In 1818 Penn Township was added and in 1848/49 Kensington, Richmond, Spring Garden and West Philadelphia came under the Board's jurisdiction. After the City-County Consolidation Act of 1854, the Board's authority extended to the City and County of Philadelphia as it is known today. These records are not complete; the original records are at the Archives of the City and County of Philadelphia and the WPA Index (a typed alphabetical list giving name, age, cause of death, physician and burial place) are on microfilm at the HSP and in bound volumes at the Free Library of Philadelphia's Central Library, Logan Square.
ABBOTT, Thomas, dau. of 28
ABEL, Mrs. 168
  Ann 197
  George 245
  John 386
ABLE, Joseph, for child 70
  Susan 193
ABRAMS, Mr. Gr. child of 193
ACOR, Uriah 161
ADAMS, Mr., for child 153
  Mrs. 368
  Amos 494
  Ellis, for child 170
ADARE, Robert, Rev. Mr., for child 301
ADOLOPH, George, dau. of 352
AITKIN, Mr. 310
AITKINS, Mr. 525, 573
ALBERTSON, Mrs., dau. of 406
  Jacob, for child 432
  Peter 199
ALCOCK, Mray W. 519
ALEXANDER, B. W., for child 303
  George 475
  William, child of 357(2)
ALFRED, Conrad, for child 574
ALLEN, Alfred W., for child 423
  George, wf. of 477
  James, for child 166
  John 568
  John, Capt., dau. of 152
  John, son of 78
  Samuel 425
  Samuel W. 481
ALLOWAY, Isaac, son of 80
ALLOWAYS, Mr., for child 401
ALRICH, Peter L. 572
ALTEMUS, George W., wf. of 394
  J. T. 284
  J. T., for child 268
ALTER, Mr., for child 346
AMOND, John U., for child 409
AMOS, Mr. 444
  Mr., for child 401
  Mrs. 248
ANDESTY, John, wf. of 193
ANDERSON, Thomas 263
  Thomas, dau. of 432
  Thomas, for child 149
ANDRESS, Jacob, for child 384
  Michael, for child 521
ANDREW, Charles, for child 433
ANDREWS, Christian, dau. of 346
  Jacob, for child 384
  Margaret 509
ANNADOM, Thomas 185, 189
ANNADOWN, Mr. 382
  Thomas, wf. of 301
ANTHONY, Conrad, wf. of 112
  Simon, for child 474
ANTRIM, Mr., for child 19
  Mrs., husb. of 107
APPLE, John, for child 285, 518
  John, Jr. 219
  William S., for child 498
ARMBRUSTER, Nicholas 262
  Nicholas, for child 346
ARMSTRONG, Mr., for child 224
  Mrs., husb. of 202
  Charles, father of 451
  John, for child 192
ARNOLD, Ernst, bro. of 554
  Ernst, dau. of 557
ARON, John, for child 484
ARSELLE, Lewis, for child 419
ASENDORF, Mrs. 493(2)
ASH, Ann Maria, dau. of 187
ASHBURNER, W. 231
ASHBY, Thomas W., for child 480
ATHERLY, Mr., father of 229
ATKINSON, Mr. for child 263
  Archabald 11
ATTERLY, Mr. 237
ATTMORE, Mr. 475
  John G., son of 410
AUSTIN, Collins 547
AYRES, William, for child 3
BABCOCK, John 461
  Rebecca 461
BACHMAN, Jacob 98
  Peter 98
BACON, Benjamin 280, 407, 513
  Hosea, for child 246
  Richard, dau. of 131
BAILEY, Samuel, for child 252
  William, son of 229
BAIRD, John 333, 509, 531
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship to Child</th>
<th>Child Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAIRD, John</td>
<td>for child 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, Mrs., husb. of</td>
<td>36, 82, 122, 255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs., son of 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. 231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. G. A. 444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, bro. of 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. 64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary 246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, for child 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALDWIN, Mrs. 382</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John N. 215, 237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL, Benjamin 136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J., wf. of 304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph 551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, for child 172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAMBREY, William G., wf. of 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANE, John, for child 429</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANES, Mr. 189</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, for child 535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James 525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary 189</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANFIELD, James, for child 311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANT LEN, Henry for child 314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAN TLEON, Henry for child 350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBIN, Amos, wf. of 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobias 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARCLAY, Robert 537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARCLY(sic) George, for child 165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARGER, Mrs. 369</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, for child 92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, for child 354</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph 531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, dau. of 135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, for child 384</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, wf. of 318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas 544</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William 531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, for child 504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARLOW, Mrs. 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNES, Mrs., husb. of 71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs., son of 68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, for child 116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, for child 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah D. 313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARR, Mr. 475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George 319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARREN, Mr. 162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRETT, Mrs., dau. of 152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRY, Mrs. 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTH, John, mother of 522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. M. 493</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton, Miss 297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTON, Mary 426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B., for child 405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSIT, Samuel 171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATT, Ann M. 453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTEAU, Mrs., husb. of 433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTS, Mrs. 494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph 271</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, for child 119, 123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUER, Lenhard, for child 134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUSH, George 205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYARD, Andrew 530</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYER, Ann 63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACHELL, J. H. 572</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEANER, Mrs. 302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEATEY, Lambert 285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becher, Mr., father of 403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECHLER, John 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECHTEL, Abraham, dau. of 474</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECK, Mrs. 367</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, for child 151-A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel 185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKER, Mr., for child 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam, for child 442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, son of 537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKWORTH, Mr., for child 361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, for child 374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDEL, Adam, for child 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEECHER, Mr., for child 158, 341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEGS, John 292</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEESLEY, William J. for child 184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEIDELMAN, Mrs. 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, wf. of 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, for child 221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEIDELMILLER, John, son of 223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, Mr., for child 502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLOWS, William K., for child 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELMIRE, Joanna 562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELSTERLING, John 474</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENDER, Christianna 471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dniel 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey 22, 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, for child 113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip, for child 525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, child of 144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BENE, John, for child 368
BENNER, Mr., for child 66
   H. 351
      Henry 330, 565
      Sarah 233
BENNEN, Henry, son of 74
   John, for child 272
BENSON, Mr. 189
BERGER, John 356
BERNARD, Anthony, child of 100
BERNHARDT, Christian, mother of 459
BERNHART, Mrs., dau. of 464
BERRILL, Mrs. 437
BERRY, Samuel, for child 362
BESONET, Mrs., son of 29
BETHEL, Mr., for child 199
BIBIGHAUS, C. H., Dr. 218
   Dr. & Bro. 508
   Samuel, for child 466, 521
BICKEL, Christopher 188
BICKLEY, Henry H. 552
BIDDLE, Abraham 273, 274
BILBROUGH, Samuel for child 307
BILLEARD, Mr., for child 454
BILES, Alexander for child 486
BILLING, Lewis 399
BIMMER, Mr., for child 310
   Jacob 316
BINDER, William, for child 512
BIRCHELL, David, wf. of 31
   BIRD, Capt. 168
      Capt. wf. of 169
         James 329
         Susan 168
Bisson, Mr., for child 32
BITING, John, for child 350
BLACK, Joseph, for child 567
BLACKIE, John 288
BLACKMAN, Francis B., for child 378
BLAKEMORE, Francis B for child 378
BLAKER, Isaker, for child 466
BLANCH, Mr., for child 328
BLATTNER, Rudolph 10
BLEYLER, John M., dau. of 461
   Peter 290
   Peter, for child 294
BLUM, Mr., dau. of 26
BLUME, Mr., mother of 270
   Mrs., son of 545
BOARDMAN, Robert, wf. of 369
BOCK, Peter, wf. of 519
BOCKHIMER, Mr. 545
BOCKIUS, Mr. 505
BODINE, Samuel wf. & child of 2
BOGENS, Mr., for child 456
BOGER, Mrs. 454
BOHLEN, Henry, 166
BOICE, William, for child 27
BOID, Mr., for child 5
BOITER, Mrs. 32
BOLE, Henry, for child 385
BOLEN, Ann 258
BOLEY, Mr., for child 149
BONEY, Catharine 468
BONFIELD, James, for child 254
BONNELL, D. S., for child 177
BOOK, Mr. 302
BOOS, George, 223
   George, wf. of 37
BOOTH, John, wf. of 482
   Joseph, for child 478
   Mary 107
   Thomas, for child 529
BORDMAN, John, for child 568
BORN, George, for child 387, 397
BORNMAN, Lewis, for child 127
BOSER, Mary, for child 1563
BOSMAN, A. M. for an old lady 386
SOSSER, Mr. 189
BOSERT, George, son of 260
   William, for child 128
BOTHEL, Mr. m-i-l of 333
BOTTNER, William, for child 66
BOUCKIUS, Mr. 47
BOURGEOUS, Mrs. 168
BOWEN, William, for child 2
BOWER, Frederick, for child 511
   John 287
   John, for child 122, 172
   John, wf. of 523
   Lewis, for child 61
BOWERS, John, wf. of 92
BOWLES, James, dau. of 274
BOWMAN, John, for child 189
BOYD, George, wf. of 253
BOYER, Mr., for child 254
   George 289
BOYTERS, Miss, mother of 110
BRACKEN, John 443
BRADLEY, Thomas, for child 562
BRADY, James 421
BRANDIF, Mr., for child 59
BRANDRIG, Isaac, child of 77
   Isaac, for child 358
BRANDT, Thomas, wof. of 307
BRECHT, William 544
BRELLY, Robert, wof. of 368
BREMER, Lewis, son of 146
   Mr., mother of 500
BRENING, Mr. 557
Brinton, Even, for child 249
BRITTON, Edmond, for child 27
BROADBECK, John, for child 212
BROCKLEHUST, Charles, wof. of 476
BRONSTROP, Mr., for children 245
BROOKE, Mrs., son of 148
BROOKBANK, Michael 353
BROOKS, Mrs. 329
   John W., for child 247
   John, mother of 280
BROTHERIE, Mr. 404
BROWSERS, Peter, for child 128
BROWHOLTZ, John R., for child 471
BROWN, Mr. 286
   Barnet, for child 411
   Benjamin 261
   Elizabeth, child of 518
   Frank, for child 413
   Fredrick 539
   Fredrick for child 533
   Gottlieb, dau. of 270
   Hance, Capt. 501
   Isaac, m-l of 317
   James 264
   James, mother of 454
   JohnT., Jr. for child 479
   M. S. for child 135
   Nathaniel, for child 326
BRUCE, John H. 60
   Thomas 109
BRUNER, James P. 94
BRUNNER, Charles 369
BRUTCHE, Mr., for child 309
BRYANT, Mordecai Y. 548
BUCHETT, Mrs., husb. of 32
BUCK, Mr., for child 53
   George 26
BUCKNER, Mr. for child 217
BUESSE Mrs. 446
   John H. 397
BUNTING, Spencer 228
BURJON, Mr. 79
BURK, Eli, for child 344
   Peter, for child 400
BURRE, Peter, for child 20
BURNELL, D. S. 379
BURNETT, Lewis W. 133
BURRE, Mr. 33
BURRIS, William, wof. of 374
BUSH, Tacy 576
BUSHER, James 61
BUSSE, Mrs. 540
BUSSMANN, Mrs. 514
BUTLER, Adam E. 244
BUTTERWORTH, John, wof. of 16
   John, for children 30
BYER, Andrew, for child 560
CAFFNEY, James, for child 23
CAIRY, Amos, for child 154
   Stephen for child 315
Caldwell Miss 478
   Edward E. for child 353
CALWELL, A. D. 294
CAM, Henry, for child 152
CAMAC, James, father of 271
CAMPBELL, Charles 409
   H. Mrs. 406
   James 398, 487
   John H. 108
CAMPMAN, Elizabeth 202
CANNON, Mr. for child 539
   James 489
   William, child of 489
   William for child 431
CANTER, Hannah 155
CARL, Hiram 155
CARLY, for child 538
CARLIN, Mrs. 63
   Benjamin, for child 348
CARMAN, Mr., for child 75
CARNEY, Arthur, Capt. 424
CARR, John 230
CARSON, John, for child 400
CARTER, William, for child 476
CARTWRIGHT, Mr. 373
   Mathew 385, 386, 546
CARTWRIGHT, Matthew 437
W. 293
CASKEY, Thomas, for child 312
CASSELL, Frederick for child 566
CASSIDY, John B. 359
CASTER, Edward, for child 344
CASTOR, Mr. for child 495
CAUFFMAN, Abraham 161
CAUFMAN, Mr. for child 495
CAVERICK, Mr. child of 96
CHAMBERlain, H.F., for child 321
CHAMBERS, Mrs. 332
William, wf. of 411
CHAMPION, Enoch, for child 393
CHAPMAN, Mr. child of 421
Joseph, for child 373
CHARTON, Mr., child of 141
CHEAVANS, William E., for child 260
CHEESEMAN, Mr., for child 6
Joseph M. 218
CHEETHAM, Mr., for child 272
William H., wf. of 297
CHEVALIER, Miss 305
Susanna 203
William 517
CHEVANS, William E., son of 250
William E. for children 291
CHILDs, R. S. 371
CHIPHAM, Margaret 203
CHRISTOFF, Catharine, moth. of 103
Frederick, for child 446
CLAPP, Frances 104
CLARK, A., for child 376
Elizabeth V. 502
James 35
James M. 477
John S., for child 454
Thomas, for child 501
Thomas, wf. of 522
CLAWSen, Henry, for child 19
CLAYPOLE, Mr. 214
Mr., for child 212
CLIFT, Nathaniel, for child 288
CLINTON, Mrs. for child 526
Jane 116
Robert H. for child 132
Robert H., wf. of 150
CLOPP, George 403
CLOTHIER, Henry for child 350, 451
CLOUD, Mr. for child 526
David, for child 465
CLOUGH, Mr., dau. of 208
COALE, Asa, sis. of 39
COAR, Charles, for child 134
COATES, A., son of 21
COCHRAN, Archabald
for child 113
COCKHAM, John 548
CODE, John 362
COFFIN, James 184
COFFMAN, Mr. 553, 563
Mr., mother of 22
Charles, sis. of 5
COlBERT, William F. 432
COLDWELL, Andrew for child 39
COLE, Asa, son of 117
Francis 365
George W., for child 264
John, for child 494, 526
COLEMAN, George, dau. of 283
Margaret 9
N. 97
Nicholas 111
William 266
COLLINS, Arthur W. 341
COLLOM, Jonathan for child 404
COLT, Donaldson 504
COMBES, John R. 148
COMFORT, Cyrus, son of 176
COMLEY, Martin, bro. of 442
COMLY, Mrs. 229
Susan 222
COMPTON, Samuel, for child 436
CONNELL, W. W., child of 463
William, for child 557
CONNELLY, Tilman 437
CONOVER, Sarah Ann 309
William, wf. of 193
William, son of 571
CONRAD, Samuel 196
CONROW, Mr. for child 125
Mrs. 559
Ellis 555
Ellis, dau. of 416
COOK, Mr. 463
Elijah 162
COOK, Philip 341
COOKER, Peter, for child 35
COOLEY, Thomas, wf. of 75
COOPER, Rev. Mr. 205
Charles 319
Joseph, for child 450
COOT, Thomas J. 300
COPE, Mr., for child 174
Charlotte 381
CORNEILL, Jesse, for child 340
CORWINE, William, wf. of 532
COSTEN, Ezekiel, dau. of 204
COULSON, Mrs. 227
Nathan, for child 215
COULTER, Johua, for child 531
COULTON, Andrew, for child 323
COX, Mr., for child 120
Davis 555
Isaac, for child 60
Jane 555
John, Sr. 567
COXE, William, son of 356
CRAIG, Andrew, for child 222
James 169
CRAIGE, James, for child 476
Seth, Aunt of 224
CRAVER, Samuel, for child 217
CRAW, Ann E. 448
CRAWFORD, Mr. 25
Mr., for child 24
Mathias 240
CREASON, Mr., for child 81
CREASE, Isaac, wf. of 469
CRIDER, George 470
CRIDLIN, John 501
CROFT, Henry, wf. of 423
CROLIUS, William, A. bro. of 560
CROMLEY, Jacob 209
CROMWELL, William 80
CROOKS, William, for child 546
CROUCH, Charles, W., for child 535
Isaac, son of 13
CROUSBERRY, Thomas B. 472
CROUSE, Robert 81
CROWELL, Peter, for child 259
CRUMWELL, Mrs., husb. of 41
CUBLER, Mr., for child 152
CUCKER, Peter, child of 54
CULBERSON James 265
CULBERTSON, Mr., son of 254
CULP, Charles 359, 522
CULVERT, Mr., for sister 221
Mrs., for child 224
CUMMINS, Jane son of 408
William, for child 175
CUMMINGS, Mrs. 485
Jonathan, for child 388
William, for child 70
CUNNINGHAM, Francis R., for child 129
CURLL, Thomas, for child 540
Thomas, son of 540
CURREN, Arthur, for child 358
CURRY, Mr. 312
CURTIS, William, for child 448
DACE, Conrad 192
DAGETY, Daniel 160
DALE, Mrs. 326
Mrs., for child 267
DANNENHOWER, Charles 145
329, 505, 508
DANIELS, William, for child 137
DARBY, Sanuel 573
DARE, Mrs. 235
George 523
Joel 523
John 432
Sarah 235
DARRAH, A., child of 383
Albert, for child 467
DAVIS, Dr., for child 60
Mr., son of 470
Mr., wf. of 219
Mrs. 109
Mrs., child of 407
Alexander G., for child 28
Augustus B., for child 352
H. 174
Henry 384
Isaac, for child 320
J. G., for child 381
James 407
Robert, wf. of 516
Samuel, for child 56
Samuel, wf. of 195
Samuel H. 52
DAVIS, William 338
  William H., for child 136
DAWSON, J. B., mother of 500
DAY, Richard, dau. of 390
DAYTON, Joseph, for child 340
DEACON, Mr., for child 319
  Charles, wf. of 366
  Robert, for child 194
  Samuel, child of 306
DEAFENBACH, Anna Frederica 409
DEARE, Henry, for child 181
DEAVES, Mr. for child 395
DECORSEY, John, for child 339
DEEN, George L., for child 96
DEGROOT, Cornelius, for child 395
DEHART/DE HART, John, wf. of 344
  William L. 284
DEHAVEN, David, for child 126
  John 488, 573
  John, for child 103, 117
DEIDRICKS, Henry 54
DEINENGER, Mr. for child 69
DEITZEL, Mrs. 58
DEKALB, John L. 572
DELANY, J. M. 574
DELEVAU, Mr., child of 40
DENINGER, Mr., for child 78
DENNEY, Mrs., for child 361
  Samuel, 298
DENNY, Samuel, for child 150
DEPPER, Henry 77
DERAM, Elijah, for child 362
DERSERG, Mr., for child 420
PREW, William, wf. of 520
DECKERSON, Mr., for child 511
DESANNO, Frederick 68
DESHAMP, Mr., wf. of 231
DETERLINE, Charles, son of 478
DEWALD, Mr., sister of 170
DEY, Charles 382
DICK, Mrs., husb. of 514
  Martin 441
DICKENSHEETS, Mr., father of 31
  Michael 354
DICKERSON, Mrs., child of 449
DICKESON, William 502
DICKINSON, Mr. 379
DICKSON, Mr. 109
  John, for child 173
DICKSON, Thomas 110
  Thomas, for child 120
DIESENBERG, Henry, child of 416
DILLMAN, Mr. 545
  Mr., wf. of 65
  John 306
  Lewis, for child 216
DILT, Mrs. 312
DILTS, Cavender, mother of 312
DINGEES, William 262
DITTS, Lewis, for child 279
DOBINS, Zebedee, son of 44
DOBY, Mrs. 221
DOERR, Charles, wf. of 51
DOLLAS (sic) Edward, for child 285
DONALDSON, Mr. 51
  Jacob P., mother of 492
  John, for child 124
DONNALLY, Mrs. 116
  James, dau. of 536
  James, son of 542
  John, for child 392
DOPSON, Thomas, wf. of 420
DORN, Peter, for child 554
DOTGER, Casper, for child 4
DOUGLAS, Mrs., child of 150
  John, for child 433
DOUGLASS, Mary 300
DOVER, Francis 58
DOW, Mrs., dau. of 479(2)
DOWLING, Mr., son of 91
  James, for child 333
DOYLE, Mr., for child 388
DRAKE, Miss 555
DREBY, Christian 356
DRIVER, Gottleip, for child 88
DUBOIS, Benjamin, for child 210
  Benjamin, wf. of 68
DUBREE, Mr., for child 563
  Daniel S., mother of 420
  John 556
  Lewis, for child 375
DUCAS, Mr. 126
  Mr. Brother's child 206
  F. H., wf. of 88
DUCASS, Mr., for child 359
DUFFIELD, E. T. 183
  Robert, bro. of 30
DUFFIELD, Thomas W. 539
DUFFY, Thomas W. 539
DULL, James 494
   James, dau. of 15
DUNCAN, Mary 260
DUNGAN, Jesse 263, 305
   John 263, 305
   Thomas, for child 72
DUNN, James W. 322
DUNNETT, John C. 280
DURBIN, John 66
DURBOROW, Henry, for child 415
DURELL, Mr., for child 371
DURFOR, William, father of 145
DUTTON, Mrs. 33
   William 21
DYCH, Michael for child 548
DYKE, Mr. 536
DYSON, Mr., for child 241

EBERBACK, John C., mother of 308
EBERHART, John, wf. of 483
EBERLE, Michael, dau. of 98
   Michael, for child 96
EBLE, Philip, wf. of 302
ECKER, Mrs., dau. of 275
   Charles 361
   Charles, wf. of 347
   Christian 243
   Clara 275
   Henry 324
   Henry, for child 185
ECKHARDT, Mr., for child 117
   Mr., mother of 284
   Augustin, wf. of 403
   Charles 213
   John, for child 343
ECKLEY, William, son of 549
ECKSTEIN, Lewis, for child 283
   Samuel, child of 205
EDAMS, Hugh, for child 197
EDDIE, Hannah, son of 90
EDGER, William,wf. of 310
EDWARDS, William, for child 265
EFEE, Joseph, for child 334
EGAN, James, son of 323
EINWECHTER, George, child of 12
   John 299
EISENHART, George 534

ELDER, Mrs. for child 20
ELDRIDGE, Stillwell dau. of 507
ELLEMS, Mr. 518
ELLICOTT, Mrs., 249
   Eli, son of 246
ELLINGER, Christian, for child 375
ELLIOT, Charles, mother of 5
   John 528
ELLIOTT, Mr., for child 334
   Thomas 477
ELLIS, Mrs., dau. of 106
   Jacob, wf. of 320
   Tabina 547
ELMORE, George 560
ELMS, Howard, for child 308
ELWELL, Anna 240
ELY, Caroline 564
   Clayton, for child 355
   Clayton, son of 436
EMERY, George, child of 56
   George, for a colored man 380
EMICK, Mrs., husb. of 156
EMMICK, John, for child 175, 405
   Philip 200, 214
ENGARD, Mr., for child 362
   William, wf. of 48
ENGLE, E. 468
EPSTONE, Elias, for child 411
ERBEN, Mr., for child 321
   John, for child 347
ERRICKSON, Capt. for child 182
ESHER, Charles 424
   Charles, for child 218
   Charles, Mrs. for child 217
ESSLER, Christopher, for child 63
ETTINGER, Abrahan, wf. of 443
EVANS, Mrs., for child 358, 426
   Mrs., husb. of 86
   Charles 389
   Charles, for child 48, 324
   Jonathan 430
   Nathan 206
   Theodore 430
   Thomas, for child 159
EWINGS, Peter 291
FABLE, Mr., for child 447
FADELEY, Jonathan, son of 52
FAGEN, Michael 301
FAHRLY, Frederick, wf. of 527
FARMER, Mr., for child 45
FARREL, John 103
FARRIS, Ezekiel 460
FEARIES, John 35
FEHLSTEIN, Christian, for child 171
FEINBERGER, Samuel 550
FELKER, Miss 493
Catharine 493
FELL, Mr., for child 384
Mrs. 418
John, for child 377
FELS, John, for child 491
FELTON, Mr. 38
G. 11
FELTY John W., for child 538
FERGUSON, Thomas 64
FETTER, James, for child 234
FEYENBUSH, Mr. 181
FICK, Sarah Ann 488, 521
FIELDING, Mr., dau. of 54
Mr., for child 53
FIERHELLER, Mr., sister of 312
FIFE, John 408
FIMPLE, John 561
FINCH, Mr., for child 240
FINK, Jacob, for child 420
FINKE, Charles, for child 574
FIRING, Sophia, mother of 383
FISHER, Mr. 126
Mr., for child 114
Barbara 180
F. 228
George, wf. of 69
Jacob 69
Jacob, father of 570
Jacob, Jr. 369
John, for child 115
W. 129
William 529
FISLER, Daniel, for child 91
FISS, E., Mother of 210
FITHIAN, Aaron B., sister of 477
FITLER, Dr., for child 170, 230, 441
FITLER, Mrs. 542
Alfred 170
John, child of 55
FITZGERALD, Edward, mother of 345
FLAG, Samuel G., for child 182
FLEU, Alfred, for child 521
FLINN, Benjamin, father of 486
Benjamin, for child 554
FLINT, Mr., for child 6
Andrew, for child 414
FLOOD, William 253
FLUCK, Mr. bro's child 482
Jacob, wf. of 237
FLUE, Mrs. 554
FOHL, Francis 401
FOHLIS, Adam, son of 133
FOLL, Francis for child 371
FONDERLAND, Louisa, for child 354
FOOS, Mr. 417
FORD, David 116
Henry, for child 110
FOREMAN Peter, son of 397
FORREST, Jacob 265
Sarah 577
FORTNER, Mr. for child 364
FOSBENNER, Daniel 268
FOSTER, Leonard, for child 416
Paul, mother of 417
Philip 255
FOUNCE, Mrs. 413
David, for child 497
FOUST, Mr., for child 381
FOUTVETTER, Henry, for child 358
FOW, Mr. 31
FOWLER, Mr., for child 264
John, for child 258, 449
John, m-i-l of 567
Reuben, for child 429
Samuel 575
FOX, Mr. for child 445
Jacob, for child 187
Mary, child of 177
FRALEY, Mrs. 187
FRANCE, Mr. 9
FRANK, Adam 251
Lydia 392
FRANK, Peter 250
Philip, wf. of 90
FRANKS, Mrs. 89
FRASER, John 489
FRASURE, Gurney, wf. of 506
FREDERICK, Lewis, wf. of 316
Ludwig, for child 314
FREDICK, Israel, wf. of 551
FREEDLEY, John, for child 123
FREEMAN, Amos (colored man) 204
FRICK, Mr., bro. of 47
Jacob, for child 140
FRICKER, Clemens, for child 179
FRIEND, John 282
FRIES, Mr., for child 95
John, for child 490
William, wf. of 397
FRISHMUTH, W.D. for child 452
FRITZ, Henry, children of 429
William, child of 78
FROELICH, Catharine 381
FRY, Mr. 510
Martin 515
FRYS, Mr., child of 240
FULLER, Mr., for child 396
Mary 183
FULMER, Casper 354
Casper, for child 46
FUNK, John 27
FUNSTON, A.C., for child 325
John, son of 111
Oliver, for child 137
FURGESON, John P., for child 327
FURGUSON, Andrew for child 144
FURST, Elijah, wf. of 370
Joseph 570
FUSZ, Casper 568
GABLE, Anthony 313
Joseph, for child 248
GANS, Lewis 464
GARDNER, Mr. 282
Mrs. 466
Joseph, child of 475
GARLINGER, Henry, for child 413
GARMAN, Charles, for child 275
Henry, for child 275(2)

GRRETT, Lewis, for child 540
GARRISH, Mrs., for child 350
GARRISON, Mr., for child 539
Edward H. 547
Edward H. for child 155
GARTON, James 293
GARWOOD, Mrs. 25
William, for child 183
GATTIER, Stephen, don of 282
GAULBERT, Mr., dau. of 73
Mesmer, for child 70
GAUN, Mr. 125
GAVET, Mrs., for child 272
GAY, James 158
GEAREY, Mr., for child 115
GEIGER, Elisha 447
GEIGLER, Jacob 269
GEISE, Mrs., gr. son of 186
Mrs., son of 77
GEISENBURG, Isaac for child 472
GEISLER, Ferdinand, for child 403
Henry, wf. of 450
GEMENDEN, George, for child 171
GENTER, David, mother of 41
GENTNER, Philip 150
GEORGE, William, mother of 560
GERGENHEIMER, W., child of 139
GERHART, Mathias 52
GESSLER, Barnet, for child 469
GEST, Mordecai, for child 204
GETHENS, Stephen, wf. of 527
GETTER, Mr., for child 306
GETZ, Andrew 172, 281
Andrew, for child 538
GHEGAN, George, wf. of 15
GIBSON, Mr. 45
Mr., for child 355
Thomas, for child 23
GIFFIN, James P., for child 317
GIFFORD, William, for child 190
GILBERT, Charles, dau. of 163
Hannah 411
James, for child 147
John 9
Joseph, for child 377
Sarah E. 556
GILKINSON, Samuel 198
GILL, Lydia 1
GILLIAM, Mrs. husb. of 72
GILLEN, John 43
GILLES, Mr., for child 76
GIMMERMAN, Ann 357
GISINGER, Mr., for child 221
GITHENS, Mr. 62, 430
GLASMIRE, Jacob, for child 495
GLASS, Jacob, child of 94
GLENN, Joseph, moth. of 351
GODFRY, Mr., for child 362
GOFF, Mrs., for child 563
GOLDSMITH, Mr. 325
GOOD, Chaucky, wf. of 355
GOODKNECHT, Mr. 153
GOODMAN, Elizabeth, moth. of 378
  James, children of 291
  James, dau. of 282
  Stephen, for child 274
GOODRICH, Mrs. 313
GOODRIDGE, Mr. 227
GOODWIN, Mr., child of 532
  James B., for child 474
  Johnb, for child 371
  Susanna 178
GORDON, Mrs. 357
GOSLINE, John, moth. of 556
GOSS, Hannah, moth. of 317
GOULD, John, for child 344
GOURLEY, Cyrus, for child 140
GRACE, George, wf. of 18
GRAEFF, Jacob, for child 130
GRAFF, Henry 284
  Henry, for child 106
  Jacob, for child 255
  Joseph 489
GRANT, Jonathan 154
GRAUCH, John, for child 547
GRAUL, Daniel 175
GRAW, Frederick, bro. of 396
GRAY, Miss, bro. of 197
  Benjamin, for child 185
GREAVES, Mr. 151
  William 85
GREEN, Mr., for child 245
  Andrew, for child 407
  Branch 87
  Charles B. 444
  Charles B., Capt. children of 316
  Charels B., Capt. for child 238
  Charles B., Capt., dau. of 236
  Conrad, sister of 170
  Edward 178
  Henry, dau. of 163
  John K., for child 168
  John L., wf. of 304
  Stephen, for child 167
  William, for child 108
GREENLEAF, Mr., son of 258
GREENWOOD, Charlotte 326
GREINER, Mr., m-i-l of 37
GRESIMERE, Jonas 265
GRESHIMERE, Jonas, wf. of 257
GREW, Lewis, for child 389
  William 94
GREY, Mrs., husb. of 146
GRIEL, John George 561
GRIESSEMER, Jacob, wf. of 471
GRIFTEE, Peter 297, 300
GRIFFIT, Abel 223
  Abel, for child 218
  Harvey 51
  William, for child 18
GRIM, George, wf. of 567
  Gottlieb, wf. of 443
  Nicholas 67
  Peter 490
GRIMES, William 173
GROGAN, Ann 299
GROSS, Gottlieb, for child 465
GROVE, John 209
GROVER, John 169
GRUBER, John, for child 59
GUDECKS, Jacob for child 465
GUDIX, Mr. 228
GUERING, John 20
GULLINTZER, Henry, child of 571
  William 571
GUMPERT, Abraham, 526
  William, for child 408
GUNNING, Thomas 94
GURKER, Mr. 372
GUT, Mrs. 32
GHUYANT, T.H., for child 369
HAAS, Mrs., son of 287
  John 499
  Michael, for child 267
  Samuel for child 146
HAENGER, George 496
HAGER, Mrs. 494
HAHN, John 387
HAIG, Thomas, for child 290
HAIGE, John, for child 510
HAINES, Mr., for child 348
  Mrs. 442
  Caleb 559
  Charles, moth. of 534
  Joshua, for child 350
  Samuel, for child 460
HALL, James W. for child 490
  John 364
  Joseph, son of 334
  Sarah 42
HALLY, Peter, for child 166, 176
HALPIN, William 142
HALZMAN, William 161
HAM, William, child of 38
HAMILTON, Mr. 244
  Mrs., husb. of 310
  James, for child 77, 337
  Philip, for child 510
  William, H., dau. of 574
HAMM, Mr. 38
  Mr., for child 376
HAMMIT, Mr. 232
  Hannah 232
HAMMOND, Mrs. 490
HANCE, Charles, for child 395, 413
HANCES, Samuel, dau. of 537
HANKINSON, William, son of 71
  William W., for child 466
HANLEY, David 498
  John, bro. of 549
HANLY, David 222, 229
HANNA, Henry 169
  Sarah, dau. of 182
  William 169
HANNIS, Mr., for child 127
  William, for colored man 128
HANSBERRY, William, fath. of 196
HANSELL, Charles J., for child 476
HANSON, Mr., for child 348
  William, for child 431
HARDING, Eli, for child 331
HARE, Miss 39
  Mr. 470
  Abigail 3
  Silas 39
HARE, Thomas 241
HARLEY, Isaac, for child 385
HARMER, Mr., for child 277
  Mrs. 255
HARRISON, H. C. 505
  William, wf. of 457
HART, Dr. 502
  Henry 19
  John, for child 479
  John L., for child 131
HARTSELL, Mr., for child 97
HARVEY, George 349
  Robert, wf. of 331
  Samuel 58
HASENPATH, Christian, wf. of 387
HASLAM, Mr. 380
HASLET, William D., son of 566
HASLIM, Robert 142
HASSELL, Mr., for child 231
HATCHER, William 264
HAUCK, William, for child 390
HAUFLE, Christian, for
  child 324, 331
HAVERSTICK, Mr., for child 425
  William, dau. of 99
HAVERSTOCK, William, for child 87
HAWK, George Casper 424
  Thomas 219
HAWKINS, Edward 219
  Eli 245
HAYS, John, for child 413
HAZZARD, John, for child 403, 543
HEART, Mr. 440
HEATON, Palmer 236
HECHT, Jacob, for child 388
HECK, George 242
  George W., for child 232
HECT, Jacob, wf. of 279
HEDGERS, John, father of 414
HEIDRICH, Mr., for child 260
HEIGEL, Lewis, for child 399
HEIM, Mrs., husb. of 244
HEISS, Mr., moth. of 516
  Mrs. 30
  Joseph 1
  Joseph, for child 186
  Joseph, moth. of 461
HEISTER, Ann 18
HELLERMAN, Isaac, for child 293
HENDRICK, Joseph 415
   Samuel 415
HENNING, William, fath. of 239
HENRIOM, Joseph 481
HENRY, Elizabeth 572
HENSELL, John, wf. of 5 57
HENSHAW, Mr., son of 464
HERIGEL, Mr., dau. of 16
HERMAN, Mrs. 85
HERMON, Mr. 524
HERR, Mr. 10
HERRING, John, for child 416
HERSHAM, William s. 465
HESSENBROWN, Frederick, for child 452
HESSELL, John 220
HESSELPOTH, Mrs. 300
   Mrs., husb. of 22
   Rachel 226
HESSEN, Frederick, for child 452
   Isaac, child of 467
   HETTERER, Jacob, for child 478
HEYL, Robert M. 502
HIGGINS, Rev. Mr. 260
   Rev. Mr., wf. of 296
   Mr. for child 184
   Peter, for child 572
HIGGS, Garrett, wf. of 281
HIGH, Mrs., husb. of 276, 303
   Mrs., son of 256
HIGHAM, Isaac, wf. of 123
HILDNER, Mrs. 40
HILL, Mr., child of 51
HILLER, Gottsieb 27
HILLIARD, Nazareth M. for child 457
HILSEY, George, for child 398, 478
HILT, Mr. for child 359
   Mary Ann 202
HIMMELSBACH, William 233
HINCHMAN, Mr. 226
   Joseph 295
HINMAN, Elizabeth 101
   Leon 435, 526
   Simon 435
HINES, James W., for child 438
   John 494
HIRSCHMAN, John, 546
   John, m-i-l of 327
   John, wf. of 556
HIRSCHMANN, John, for child 563
HIRST, Mr. sis. of 19
HOAX, Frances 437
HOBERT, Septimus, fons of 550
HOBBSON, Mr., for child 207
HOCKET, Mrs., gr. son of 129
   John, dau. of 512
HODGSON, John 359
   William, for child 544
HOE, Mrs. 11
HOFFMAN, Mr. 221, 239
   Adam 508
   Charles 489
   Elizabeth 494
   Jacob, for child 575
   John, for child 388
   Joseph, for child 367
HOFFNER, Henry, for child 7
HOLCOMBE, Charles, wf. of 141
HOLLOWAY, Mrs. 321
HOLLOWELL, Mr., for child 2
   Charles, for child 99
   John 73
HOLMES, Charles, for child 337
   John, for child 257
HOLTZMAN, Christian, wf. of 137
HOON, Mary 188
HOOVER, William 351
HOPKINS, Thomas, dau. of 453
HOPPLE, George 120
   John 120
HORNER, John, for child 206
HORTZMAN, William, child of 151
HOSTER, Mr., for child 253
HOUGH, John, wf. of 573
   Jonathan 112
HOUK, Christian 3
   Joseph, wf. of 278
   William, child of 533
HOUSE, William P. 488, 521
HOUSMAN, Peter, son of 564
HOUSUM, Peter 162
Peter, for child 165
HOUSTON, John M., bro. of 527
HOWARD, Catharine 368
Joseph, wf. of 103
HOWELL, Mr., for child 26
Mrs., son of 425
Hannah 514
Lewis 500
Richard 548
Richard, for child 119
Tophar, for child 552
Zophar, dau. of 269
HOY, Thomas, for child 367
HUBBARD, Mrs., for child 138, 468
Elizabeth 183, 309
Elizabeth, for child 269
Elizabeth, for a woman 213
John T. 459
HUBBERT, Robert 541
HUBBS, Allen, bro. of 430
HUCHINSON, Alexander, for child 118
Charlotte 262
HUDSON, William, dau. of 228
HUFF, Miss 505(2)
HUGHES, James, for child 423
HUHN, Mr., dau. of 40
HUDDLEK, Jeremiah, for child 466
HUMES, George, for child 216
George, wf. of 565
HUMMEL, Dorothea, for child 427
 Jacob 370
HUMPHREY, George, wf. of 522
HUMPHRIES, John 457
HUNEKER, Mr. 532, 545
Francis 532
HUNT, Mr. 34
George 370
George, m-I of 499
HUNGER, George W., wf. of 84
Jesse, father of 416
HURST, Mrs. 492
Henry, for child 477
HUSKEY, John 108
HUSTER, Mrs. 355
HUVER, Anthony, for child 1
HYDE, Mr. 505
HYDER, Samuel, for child 113
HYNEMAN, John, for child 36
ILLIS, Samuel 437
Samuel, for child 443
IRVIN, William 440
ISRAEL, Margaret 481
IVES, John 411
JACKSON, Mr., for child 526
Jacob B. 145
Silas G., for child 509
JACOBUS, Jacob, father of 50
JACOBY, Michael, son of 282
JACQUES, James, for child 419
JACQUETT, Catharine 514
JAGGERS, Edward, for child 459
JAMES, Mr., for child 235
JEFFRAS, Mrs., husb. of 81
Adam, son of 42
John 400
JEFFRIES, Mary 439
JENKINS, John, for child 307
JENNINGS, Mr., child of 533
JEWELL, Kenneth 485
W. Dr., dau. of 271
Wilson, Dr. 440
JOHANN, Mathew, child of 140
JOHNSON, Mr. 200
Mr., dau. of 276
Mrs. 458
Alexander, for child 346
Edward, for child 538
Henry, for child 366
J. S., for child 299
James 428
John, for child 55, 117
John A. 428
John A., mother of 157
John S., for child 132
Lawrence M., for child 286
Robert M., for child 308
W. W., 139
William F. 574
William, bro. of 552
JOICE, Er. son of 336
JONES, Mr., for child 286, 367
  Mrs., son of 486
Charles, 477, 507
Fineas, for child 147
John, dau. of 488
Joseph, for child 360, 534
Levi T., for child 421
Thomas 139
  Watson, for child 130
William, for child 414
JOSEPH, John, wf. of 320
JUSTICE, Mrs. 526
  Charles, for child 340
  John 484
  Samuel B., for child 82
KAHLER, Joseph, for child 474
KAHNWEILER, Benedict 430
KALBAUGM, Mr., son of 232
KALE, Mr., for child 258
KAMICK, Ezekiel, for child 469
KANE, Mrs., husb. of 523
  Thomas 263
KARCHER, Mr., for child 175
KARSTEN, H. W. 166
  H. W., for child 139
KARSTON, H. W. 352
  H. W., sister of 282
KATZ, isiah, for child 569
KAUL, Christoph, wf. of 203
KAY, Mr., wf. of 238
KECHEM, Joseph W. 315
KECHLINE, Mrs., husb. of 33
KEEN, Charles, dau. of 448
  Charles, for child 463
  John S., for child 561
  William L., dau. of 180
KEENAN, John, for child 169
KEIM, Samuel, for child 289, 307
KEIRLY, John, for child 349
KEISELL, William, for child 261
KELBURN, Uriah, for child 379
KELION, Francis, mother of 318
KELLER, Mr., wf. & child of 146
  Henry, mother of 126
  Joseph, child of 53
KELLEY, Edwin 437
KELLY, Mr. for child 34
  Mrs. 155, 357
KELLY, George, dau. of 283
KELSILL, Peter, for child 224
KELSY, George, for child 339
KEMBLE, Mrs., child of 82, 89
  Richard, wf. of 270
KEMPS, Mrs., for child 447
KENDELL, John, for child 576
KENDRICK, Samuel, for child 326
KENIEY(sic) John M., son of 48
  Mathew, dau. of 348
  Robert 468
KENKETINE, Frederick 180
KELLY, Mr. for child 138
KENT, Henry, wf. of 565
KEPPER, Samuel, for child 73
KERBAUCH, Charles, for child 478
KERNES, Aaron, for child 12
KERR, J.J., for child 346
  J. J., Rev., for child 385
KESSLER, Daniel, for child 138
KETCHAM, W. 261
KETLER, Daniel, for child 342
KETTERRING, Peter, for child 1
KEYSER, Mr. 555
  N. L., son of 385
  Nathan 466, 475
KIBLER, Mr., for child 143
  John, for child 479
  Joseph 112
KIENSLE, Mr. 546
KILION, Francis, wf. of 119
KILLION, Francis, child of 53
  William Francis, for child 338
KINDICK, Samuel, for child 198
KINDRICK, Samuel, wf. of 192
KING, Mrs. 37, 274
  John, wf. of 276
  Robert 569
  William 16, 569
  William, m-i-l of 27
KINSLE, George 418
  George M., for child 174
KINTZLE, Mr. 540
KIRKPATRICK, Mr. 233
  Mr. for child 359
KIRSCHMAN, John M. 295
KISHERMAN, Mr., for child 286
KLADY, Mr. 405
KLEINSMITH, Mr., for child 171
KLETT, Frederick, for a colored man 546
KLINE, Bartholomew, for child 306
   Francis, for child 305
   James 458
   John, child of 63
   Laetitia 299
   Michael, dau. of 177
   Sophia 515
KLINGER, Frederick 412
   Henry, for child 259
KNEELAND, Mrs. 109
KNIGHT, Isaac 366
   William 310
KNIFE, Mrs., for husb. 134
KNOTT, Sarah 29
KOEN, Philip Jacob, for child 164
KOPPELBERGER, Josias 35
KOPPLEBERGER, Mr., w/f. of 79
KRAFT, Mr., child of 7
KRANTZ, Casper, for child 130
KRAUSZ, Casper, w/f. of 291
KREIDER, Mr. 316
KREIS, Michael 555
KROCK, Ann 93
KROUSE, Charles, dau. of 557
KRUH, John, for child 566
KRAMER, Francis, for child 396
KRUSEN, John c. 322
KUEN, Samuel 299
KURTZ, Mr. 14

LAFERTY, Archibald 487
   George, dau. of 506
LAFFERTY, Andrew 107
LAIRD, William B., for child 498
LANDENBERGER, Mr., mother of 462
   Francis D., for child 400
LANDY, John 558
LANG, Georg, for child 247
   LANGER, Joseph, for child 164, 241
LANNING, Aaron, son of 561
   Catharine, husb. of 569
LARIMA, Sarah, for child 457
LATHAM, William, mother of 457
LAUNSBERGER, Christian, for child 368
LAURENCE, Mrs., dau. of 38
   M. 153
LAW, Smith, for child 49
LAWLER, Owen, m-i-l of 250
LAWRY, Mrs. 430
LAWS, Mr. 394, 491
   Mrs. 272
   Daniel, w/f. of 243, 448
LEACH, Mr., child of 140
LEADBEATER, Mrs. husb. of 361
LEARCH, C. 62
LEBROT, Mrs., dau. of 14
LECOUNT, Isaiah, son of 345
LEE, Franklin 177, 179
   G. W., for child 333
   William A. 342
LEEPH, Mrs., husb. of 393
LEES, Anthony 438
   John, w/f. of 254
LEESER, Joseph, w/f. of 46
LEHMANN, Mr. w/f. of 373
   Mrs. 296
   Mrs., son of 473
   Frederick, for child 52
LEHR, Jacob 543
   Samuel 224
   Samuel, for child 325
   William 543
LEIBBRANDT, Susan 42
LEIBLICK, Mr. 248
LEIBRANT, Levinia 417
LEICHTER, Mr., w/f. of 303
LEIDIGH, Mr., child of 399
   Mr., for child 399
   Jonathan 400
   W., child of 400
LEIFREID, John 468
LEISZ, Christian, for child 491
LEMON, George 158
LENTZ, Jacob 513
LEONARD, Mr. 524
LEOPOLD, Samuel, child of 463
LEVAN, Mrs. 215
LEVANS, William, for child 413, 466
LEVINGTON, Samuel 208
LEVIS, Dr. 216

Mr., mother of 236
William, for child 372

LEWIS, Mrs., husb. of 201
George 45
Jacob T. 159
John 436
Joseph 240
Joseph, for child 236, 553
Joseph, wf. of 389
William, son of 126

LEWRY, Joseph, son of 332
LEX, Andrew 480
Charles, for child 470
George 480
George, for child 23
LEY, Charles 487
Mary 487

LICHTEL, Catharine 471
LIGHTCAP, Henry, wf. of 29
LIGHTHOP, Mrs. 40
LILEY(sic) Amos, for child 163
LILLY, Jacob 269, 274
LIMEBURGER, Mr., for child 429
LIMEBURNER, Mrs. 239
LINDERMAN, John, for child 315
LINDSEY, Frederick, for child 409
LINK, George, for child 288
LINKER, Henry, son of 190
LIPPENCOT, Mr., child of 459
LISTER, Abraham 559
Abraham, for child 259
Peter, for child 210
LISTERS, Sarah 433
LITTLE, Andrew, for child 15
Susan 112
LIVINGSTON, William, for child 392
LOCKER, George, for child 358
LOMBARDER, Carl, for child 510
LONG, Jacob 528
LONGSHORE, Lambert, for child 351
LOOMIS, Ann 297
LOOS, Mr. 417
Caroline 417

LOOS, Christian 164
Mary Frances 164
LOTTTS, William L., for child 558
LOUD, Thomas, son of 540
LOUDENSLAGER, Mr. 296
James 296
LOUGHEAD, Joseph, dau. of 246
LOVE, Jane 475
LOVEJOY, Mrs., dau. of 378
LOVELEITCH, Thomas 436
LOVERSHIDES, Thomas 436
LOVETT, Elisha, father of 320
LOWER, Henry 364
John, child of 41
 John, for child 179
LOWRY, James, for child 547
LUCAS, Thomas C., for child 38
LUCKER, Mrs. 367
LUDENBERG, John, for child 370
LUDY, James 233
LUGAR, George 548
LUKINS, Ann 258
LUTZ, Mr., for child 85
 Christoper, son of 259
 Jacob, for child 257
 John, for child 55
LYNDALL, William, for child 506
LYONS, Mrs. 440
LYSLE, Mr., child of 117
 Mr., for child 402

MAARS, John, for child 360
MACK, Mr. 462
Dennis(sic) dau. of 334
Paulina, mother of 472
MACKER, Mr., dau. of 382
MAGARoge, Daniel, for child 298
MAGEE, Mary, son of 405
MAGER, Henry 278
MAGILL, Robert 420
MAGLUE, Edward S., for child 65
MAHARG, George 527
MAHU, Mrs. 24
MANDRUFF, Juliann, for child 380
 Juliann, husb. of 222
MANGUM, Mr. 64
MANN, George, w f. fo 194
 T. F. 117
MANNAL, Mr. 3
MANNING, Mr. 123
MANNING, Joseph H., son of 480
Juliann, for child 380
MANSFIELD, John for child 358
MARBACHER, Charles, for child 463
MARCHER, Mr., father of 114
MARCLAY, Mrs., for child 137
MARGERUM, David B. 300
Samuel 184
Samuel, for child 384
MARINER, Andrew 550
Henry 507
MARKLEY, Jacob 118
MARKS, M. 281
MARLIN, Dr., for child 302
Mrs., husb. of 127
Jacob, children of 513
William 223
MARPLE, Morris, for child 324
MARSH, Mr., for child 322
MARSHALL, Mr. 165
James, son of 79
Samuel 165
Thomas, for child 249, 517
William 552
William, mother of 492
MARSLEY, Mrs., for child 155
MARSTON, David, wf. of 497
Mr. 559
Basstian, for child 356
MARTIN, Mr. 559
Bastian, for child 356
Henrietta, for child 499
Jacob, for child 265, 312
Peter, for child 441
William 448
MASON, Mr., bro. of 81
Mrs., husb. of 178
James 479
William E., for child 565
MATHEWS, Mr. 57
Mrs. 294
Squire 256
MAUGER, Thomas, for child 364
MAWRY, Gotlieb, for child 502
MAXWELL, Mrs., son of 458, 526
John, dau. of 460
John E. 104
MAY, Mrs., husb. of 558
MAYBURN, John 559
MAYERS, S., for child 153
MAYS, Joseph, sister of 114
MC ADAMSON, Mr. 449
MC ALLISTER, Mr. 246
Elizabeth 30
MC BRIDE, Mr. 109
Thomas 523
MC CALLA, Mr. 168
MC CAULEY, Thomas J., for child 79
MC CLAY, Aaron 427
MC CLEES, J.E., for child 277
MC CLELLAND, Mr., son of 515
MC CLEY, Ann 488
MC CLINTICK, Mrs., father,
mother & brothers of 230
Ralph 107
MC CLURE, Daniel 294
MC CLURG, Ann 488
MC COMIS, James 238, 335
Susan 238
MC CONNELL, Michael 265
MC COOL, Mrs., husb. of 526
Walter 432
MC CLORKLE, Andrew, child of 141
MC CORMACK, Elizabeth, dau. of 496
John 199
Samuel, for child 524
MC COY, George W. 382
MC CRACKEN, Rosanna 330
MC CREA, Thomas, dau. of 190
MC CURDY, John 555
John, for child 341
MC CUTCHIN, George 445
MC DEVIT, William 543
MC DONALD, Caroline 408
Mordecai, dau. of 107
MC DONNALD, Hannah 228
MC DOWELL, David, wf. of 157
MC ELHANY (Mc Ilhenny)
John 214
MC ELLVENE, Abner, for child 387
MC ELROY, Mr., bro. of 533
MC ELVENY, Mathew, son of 183
MC EWEN, Mr., wf. of 81
MC GEE, Robert 235
MC GILLIN, Mr., for child 232
MC GINLEY, Townsend, child of 534
MC GLATHERY, Mrs. 292
MC GRATH, John W. dau. of 550
MC KEAN, Mr., mother of 274
Eliza 406
MC KENY, Thomas, sis. of 39
MC KIBBEN, Mr. 528
MC KINLEY, John S. 263
MC KNOB, George 105
MC LANE, Nathan, son of 280
MC LAUGHLIN, George, son of 136
Samuel 522
MC LEAN, Elizabeth 55
MC MANIS, John, for child 25
MC MANNIS, John 24
John, for child 23
MC MULLEN, John, wf. of 541
MC MULLON, Edward, for child 339
MC NAMEE, Charles 237
Charles, for child 413
MC NEELEY, Cornelius, for child 289
MC NELLE, S. C. 445
MC QUEEN, William 327
MC RAVEY, John, for child 288
MC SWEENEY, Jane 148
MC VAUGH, Francis, for child 575
MECKAY, John, for child 154
MECKE, Conrad 401
George 401, 500
MEESER, Mr. 549
Henry 570
MEGEE, Elizabeth 109
John 402
William 402
William, for child 420
MEGINLY, Townsend, for child 375
MEGONAGLE, Mr., son of 254
MEISTER, Godfry 381
MELCHER, Mr. 267
John, wf. of 200
MELING, Sebastian, for child 519
MELIUS, William, for child 42
MENSING, William, for child 349
MEREDITH, John 439
MERHILINGER, Mathias, for child 183
MERVINE, Mr., for child 99
METZ, Mary 566
METZGER, Mr. 32
MICKS, Miss, for child 172
MILL, Mr., for child 270
MILLET, Josephine, son of 336
MILLS, Joseph D., for child 535
MILES, Mr. 178
Mr., for child 198
 MILLER, Miss 537
Miss, mother of 40
Mr. 308, 452, 468
Mr., for child 306, 311, 328, 360
Mrs., 57, 150
Aaron C. for child 541
Adolphus 528
C. 518
C. M., for child 227
Christian, wf. of 164
Daniel, for child 362
Daniel S., son of 120
Eliza 468
Eliza J. 537
Elizabeth 141
George, wf. of 47
Henry 238
Henry, son of 406
Jacob 262
Jacob, for child 101
Jacob, mother of 250
James 253
Joseph, for child 520
Joseph H. 71
Mark, for child 473
Peter 43
Sarah, for child 561
Server, for child 82
W. Rev. for child 505
MINIER, David, bro. of 191
MINTZER, Mrs. 519
Mrs., son of 235, 570
A. C., for child 102
John 437
MITCHELL, George 496
MONHEIMER, Mr., fath. of 192
MONK, M., Mrs. 386
MONROE, John 338
John, for child 25
MONTGOMERY, William 241
MONYER, John, child of 153
MOORE, James E. 210
Joseph, dau. of 279
William D. 504
William, wf. of 424
MORFELIUS, Mrs. 73
MORGAN, Mrs. 393
  John 263
  John, dau. of 376
MORRIS, Miss 477
  Mr., for child 116
  Mrs., husb. of 551
  Aaron, wf. of 226
  Ann 8
  Edward P., for child 553
  John, for child 510
  Jonathan 450
  Sarah, son of 104
MORRIS, Miss 477
  Mr., for child 116
  Mrs., husb. of 551
  Aaron, wf. of 226
  Ann 8
  Edward P., for child 553
  John, for child 510
  Jonathan 450
  Sarah, son of 104
MORT, William P., for child 558
MORTON, John W., for child 428
MOUNTARY, John, for child 158
MOUNTNEY, Mr. 291
MOYER, Isaac, for child 496
  Charles, for child 17
MULFORD, Miss 476
MULHON, William, for child 256
MULLEN, Edward 98
  James 93
MULUK, Mr., for children 123
MURFIT, Charles, for child 208
MURRY, Margaret 187
MUSCHART, Charles, for
  sister's child 498
  George 191
  George, for child 2
  George, for sister's child 513
  Jacob 315
  Joseph 530
MUSICK, Reuben, for child 476
MUSSELMAN, John, for child 360
  John, sister of 167
MUSYUNK, John 410
MUTHART, William, for child 501
MYERS, Mr. 341
  Mr., for child 195
  Benjamin, for child 209
  Henry, child of 47
  Henry, for child 156
  Henry, wf. of 67
  Herman, for child 395
  Jacob 459
  John S. 286
MYERS, John S., for child 179
  Mary 566
  Melcher 403
  Nathan, for child 508
  Peter 108
  Thomas L., wf. of 445
  William C. wf. of 461
NACE, James, wf. of 217
NAEFIE, Mr., sister of 262
NAVEL, Jacob 350
NAYLOR, Jacob, bro. of 495
  Jacob, for child 447
NEAL, Mrs. 473
NECE, Mr., bro. of 47
NECKER, Catharine 207
  Frederick 74
NEELEY, M. 486
NEFF, Miss 180
  Mr. 262
  Mrs. 180
  Jacob, for child 7
NEIL, James, wf. of 61
NELL, Jacob 496
NELSON, Elizabeth 74
NEW, Folenteen 531
NEWBERRY, Robert K. 208
NEWMAN, W. 394
NEWTON, David 46
  Jane, child of 323
NICE, Mrs. 49
  Ann 34
  Elizabeth 522, 523
  Levi 34
  Stephen H. 522
NICHOLS, Mr. 256
  James K., wf. of 186
NICHOLSON, Mr., for a man 366
NICKEM, Henry, for child 111
NIXON, Barny 333
NORD, Mr., for child 108
NOBLE, Mr., for child 46
  Mrs., son of 69
  James, niece of 568
NUNCK, Aaron 61
  Josiah 61
NUNERWILER, Mr. 327
NUTZ, Ann 28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OAKMAN, Catharine</td>
<td>son of 78</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKFORD, Ebenezer</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'BANNION, Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFERMAN, Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLSON, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDHAM, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OREM, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSENBURG Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSTERFELT, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTIS, Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTO, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERHOLTZER, Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWEN, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAFF, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAINTER Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARHAM, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARR, Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS, Charles</td>
<td>mother of 297</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERSON, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTON Mathew</td>
<td></td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULLIN, Christian</td>
<td></td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACH, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARSON F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEEPHARD, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>151-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELLET, Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELON, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEMBERS, Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERARA, Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERKINS, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS, Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETOD, W.</td>
<td>dau. of 239</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTIT, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILE, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIPS, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILPOT, Mr.</td>
<td>mother of 509</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILSON, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKERING, Thomas</td>
<td>dau. of 25</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIERSOLL, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIFER, John</td>
<td>child of 44</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTER, Augustus</td>
<td></td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POUSSON, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAY, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECKET, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESSLER, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRYOR, Edmund</td>
<td></td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUMEROY, Mrs., son of 319
William J., for child 35

QUIG, Henry, for child 216
QUINTER, Mrs. 249
QUINUP, John, mother of 458

RAEFSNIDER, William T.,
wf. of 326
RAMSCANT, George 519
RAMSEY, David 554
RANKIN, W. 550
RAU, Charlotte 252
John, for child 191
RAVE, Mr. 353
RAWSON, Mr. 415
RAY, Sarah, sister of 513
READ, Elihu, dau. of 436
Sarah 129
REAKEERT, John, 36
REANEY, John, for child 447
REAP, C. 231
REED, Isaac, for child 294
Isaac B., wf. of 125
Samuel, son of 498
REEK, Henry, for child 144
REES, Mary Ann 242
REESE, Peter 344
REEVER, Mr., mother of 84
REEVES, Mr. for child 141
Mrs. 97
Joseph 426
Mark S., for child 489
REHN, Caroline 332
Thomas 332
REICHERT, Mr. for child 76
Rev. Mr., for child 313
REICHERT, Jacob F., for child 388
REIFF, Mr. 29
REINHARD, Mr. 411
REINHARD, Mr. 530
REITNAUER, Elias, wf. of 51
REMLIN, Philip, for child 362
REMMICH, Mr. 473
RENNELED, Charles, for child 37
RENSCHLER, Mr., for child 294
REOCH, George H., wf. of 409
REPHER, Margaret 339
RETZE, W. 211

REX, W., mother of 93
William, for child 397
REYNOLDS, Miss 260
Herbert, for child 417
W. 542
RHEIL, Mr. 475
RHODES, Emanuel, for child 328
Jeremiah, child of 315
Jeremiah, for child 289
Thomas 42
RILEY, Daniel, for child 539
RICE, Jacob 451
John 526
RICHARDT, Mr., son of 100
RICHARDS, Joseph, wf. of 243
RICHARDSON, D. C., Mr. 228
RICHERS, Hance 535
RICK, Veto 339
RICKARD, Thomas E., for child 335
RIDAY, Charles, S., wf. of 551
RIDEY, William S., for child 89
RIDGWAY, Charles W., for child 182
RIEB, George, for child 412
RIECKERT, Jacob, for child 315
RIGGINS, John, dau. of 453
RIHL, Susanna 495
RILEY, David 321
Samuel, dau. of 353
RIND, Mrs. 321
RINEHART, William H., for child 422
RINGE, Herman, for child 159
Herman, mother of 160
RINK, Mrs. 456
RITCHHIMER, Miss 327
RITTENHOUSE, Joseph 564
RITTER, Mrs. 316
Conrad 145
Henry 145
ROBBINS, Amos, for child 331
ROBERT, Mr., son of 46
ROBERTS, Mr. 276
Mr., son of 95, 205
A., for children 429
C. B., son of 83
Samuel, for children 521
Samuel A., dau. of 410
Samuel S., wf. of 444
William G., son of 54
ROBERTSON, 500 Robert
ROBINS, John, step son of 375
ROBINSON, William 519
RODGERS, Mrs., for child 161
  James 33
  James, wf. of 11
  Joseph, dau. of 95
RODRAING, Mrs., husb. of 331
RODELL, John, son of 206
ROEMMICH, Philip, for child 380
ROGERS, Elton, wf. of 504
  Leannard, father of 356
  Morris 574
ROLAND, N 481
  W. N. 540
ROHRER, Mr. 47
  John 292, 328, 459, 551, 564, 566
ROLL, David 290
ROMMEL, John 445
  Daniel 445
ROOD, A., Rev., son of 174
  A., wf. of 93
ROOK, William, for child 480
ROOP, Olive 491
ROOT, Mr., son of 96
  Bartholomew 202
  Bartle, for child 22
  Conrad 202
  John 412
RORER, John 65, 407, 546
ROSE, Mrs. 88
  Charles, dau. of 473
  Greensbury, for child 144
  John, for child 393
ROSENAGLE, Mary 236
ROSS, John 394
  John, for child 334, 406
ROTH, Mr., for child 192
  Christian 441
  Christian, for child 173
ROU, Mrs., son of 419
RUBY, Philip, mother of 446
RUCKSTOOL, Samuel 239
  Samuel, wf. of 216
RUFF, Henry 571, 573
RUFUS, Ulrich, for child 383
RUMFORD, William C., dau. of 229
RUMP, John, child of 470
  John, mother of 485
RUMP, Philip, for child 221
RUNION, Mr., child of 102
RUNNER, George 281
  George, for child 284
  George, son of 295
  Lydia 233
  Martin, for child 27
RUSH, Silas H. 446, 506
RUSHTON, William, for child 402
RUSK, Peter, son of 156
RUSS, William 272
RUSSELL, Elizabeth J. 205
  Henry H. 191
  J. B., for child 105
RUTH, David 185
  Elizabeth, son of 550
SAEFLIN, Mr., for child 302
SAILOK, H., niece of 330
SAILOR, Henry, mother of 373
SANDERS, Charles, for child 544
SANDS, Ezra, son of 506
SANFORD, James, child of 193
SANSON, John R., for child 314
SANSON, John S., for child 96
SANTMAER, Herman, for child 380
SAPHE, John H. 72
SARGENT, James L., wf. of 198
SASSMANN, William 512
SAUNDERS, John 234
SAURMAN, Jonathan, wf. of 160
SAUSLINE, Andrew, for child 305
SAUSMAN, Martin, son of 487
SAVIN, S.B., for child 128
SAXTON, Mr., mother of 100
  William, for child 332
SAYBOLD, Solomon, wf. of 448
SAYMILLR, John, wf. of 414
SAYRES, Anthony, for child 194
  Catharine 93
  David, dau. of 52
  Peter, wf. of 222
SCANK, Alfred, for child 414
  Catharine 248
SCATTERGOOD, Mr. 187
SCCHACK, Mrs. 571
SCHEELE, John F., for child 376
SCHIEDEL, Christian, for child 351
SHEY, Gotlieb, for child 412
SHOCK, Samuel 211
SHOEMAKER, Charles, mother of 455
W., for child 163
SHOFLY, John 562
SHOPPER, Mr., for child 371
SIFORD, Mrs. 62
SIFORDS, William 370
William, for child 396
SHRACK, Charles, dau. of 505(2)
SHERER, Mr., for child 198, 307
SHREGAGAST, Mr., mother of 452
S(H)river, George 130, 138
SHERMAN, W. G., for child 130, 138
SHUGART, Simon T., for child 490
SHULL, Mr., wife of 516
Peter 290
SIFERTZ, Mr., for child 352
Jacob, for child 42
SHUMAN, William bro. of 173
SICKLE, T., for child 298
W., for child 285
SIDE, William, for child 521
SIDLER, Mr. 267
SIER, Michael 322
Susan 322
SIGLER, Jacob, for child 234
SILL, Peter, wife of 395
SIMS, Mrs. 284
SOM, Mrs., husb. of 109
John, for child 75
P. F., for child 105
SIMONS, Mr., child of 320
Mr., for child 80
David, for child 143
SIMPSON, Mr., son of 110
Ambrose 547
Francis 181
George 554
SINER, Mrs. 159, 336, 511
Jacob 336
Samuel 511
SINES, Charles, for child 376
SINGLY, Ann 458
Thomas 458
SISTY, Rev. Mr., wife of 220
SITLER, John, for child 394
Richard 329
SITTER, Dedrick, for child 38
SKINADER, Mathias 242
SKINNER, Mr. 507
Elwood, wife of 520
SLACK, Charles, son of 343
SLATER, Mrs. 482
Ellen 516
Harrison, for child 368
Samuel 482
Thomas B. 454
William 516
SLAUGHTER, Mrs. 408
SLEEPER, Mrs., child of 525
Mrs. for children 533
Mrs., husb. of 503
SLOBER, Mr. 367
SLOSS, Mr. 303
Mr., for child 250
SLYHOFF, John 273
SMALL, Mr. 481
Mr., for child 475
SMALLEY, Samuel 383
SMETHURST, Mr. 134
SMITH, Dr. 223
Miss, for child 33
Mr. 240
Mr., wife of 199
Mrs. 215, 486
Mrs., for child 13
Rev. Mr. 477
Aaron, for child 483
Abraham 355
Abraham J., for child 356
Andrew, wife of 60
Aron M., for child 30
C. B. 111
Caleb 379
Charles, for child 276
Christian A., for child 19
Daniel, for child 136
Edward 211
Edward, Dr., for child 324
G. W. 365
George E., 494
George F., for child 161
John 456
John J., for child 231
Joseph, for child 572
Julia 37
Julian 349
SMITH, H., for child 151
Henry 463
Henry, w.f. of 281
Henry, F. 449
Hnery F., for child 449
Henry, H., dau. of 287
Jacob 206, 293, 483
James, for child 43, 374
Kenderton 443
M. 528
Mary 173
Philip, for child 155
Robert, son of 10
Samuel 456
Samuel, for child 289
William 327
William, for child 319
William P., for child 539
SNELBAKER, P. A. 330
SNELL, Lewis, for children 220
SNYDER, Miss, for child 135
Mr., for child 6
Mrs. 138, 455, 576
Catharine 576
Daniel, for child 323
John, father of 460
John, son of 314
John, w.f. of 247
John G. 3
Mary 250
Simon, for child 211
SOBY, Leonard, for child 471
SOLOMON, Elizabeth, for child 568
SOMMERS, Mr. 143
SOUDER, Mrs., husb. of 545
Hnery 299
Jacob W. 225
John 225
Joseph, for child 418
SOUDERS, Nathaniel, for child 511
SOUNDER, Charles, for child 357
SPANGLER, Mr. 102
SPEAKMAN, Mr. 100
SPEAR, Daniel, for child 212
SPECHT, Mrs., for child 387
SPEEL, Mr. 99
Mr., for child 43
Mr., w.f. of 44
SPERING, William, for child 384
SPICER, George, for child 113
SPIES, Mr. 518
SPILENNER, Henry, mother of 500
SPINK, John, for child 374
SPRINGER, John M. 527
SPRINGFIELD, george 252
John H. 252
SQUIB, Robert, 467
Robert, for child 218
STACK, Cornelius, for child 404
STACKHOUSE, Charles 362
James, for child 343
James, w.f. of 248
STAINROOK, Mr., for child 470
Mary 513
STAM, Jonas 136
STAMBLES, George 342
STANCLIFT, John 74
STANG, Mr., for child 104
STANGER, Mary 456
STANTON, Lewis, for child 273
STAPLES, George, for child 554
STARTS, Wilmina 425
STATON, Caroline 256
STAUTS, J. G. 371
STEALLEY, Jacob 399
STEEDLE, John, w.f. of 124
STEITZ, Bernhard 329
STEMBACK, Phillip, for child 530
STEPHENS, William, child of 455
STEPHENS, John for twins 251
STERN, Mr. 266
STERRET, Mrs., son of 576
STERRETT, Joseph, for child 529
STERRIT, John 456
STETSON, David S., son of 278
STETZEN, Mary 210
STEVENSON, Thomas F. 506
STEVENSON, Miss., mother of 201
Samuel, for child 311
STEWARD, James 472, 473
Stewart, John 472
STEWART, Ann 485
Robert, for child 433
STILES, John, for child 82
John, son of 492
Thomas, father of 553
STILL, Mrs., husb. of 49
STILTZ, Mr. 273
STILTZ, Mrs., husb. of 131
STINSMAN, Mathias 11
STINSON, William, moth. of 11
STOCKEL, Mr. 31
STOCKLINE, Mr. 278
STOEVER, Charles F. 298
STOKE, Mr. for colored child 76
STOKER, William 390
STOKES, Mr. 200
Joseph 353
STOKELEY, William H. 83
STOKLEY, William, for child 149
STOLTZ, Adam, for child 467
Reinhart, for child 515
STONE, George, child of 276
Jonas, for child 212
STONEMAN, F. Meginnis, for child 85
STOTE, Mr., for child 68
STOUT, Charles, wf. of 529
Henry, son of 4
John 194
STOWMAN, John 424
STRANG, Adam, wf. of 44
STRATTON, Mrs. 323
Elizabeth for child 343
Visdon 481
STRAWN, Dr. 507
STRETCH, Mr., for child 74
STREET, John 315, 457
John, Rev. 294, 493
John, Rev. for child 361
STROBLE, Aloe, wf. of 325
STROUD, Isaac, for child 135
STRUBEL, Charles, for child 156
STRUBLE, Mr., for child 451, 491
STUART, J. G. 371
STUCKERT, David, wf. of 396
George T. 333
STUKERT, George T., wf. of 338
STULL, Mr., for child 282
Daniel 114
John, for child 50
STURGES, W. 165
SUBERS, Joseph H., for child 511
SUGAR, Christian 89
SUMMERS, Daniel, moth. of 26
SUPPLEE, Charles L., twins of 286
SURLES, Mary, fath. of 124
SUTTER, Michael 273
SUTTON, Mr., for child 337
J., m-l of 499
W., for child 335
SWAN, Mrs., husb. of 203
SWARTZ, George 353
John, for child 190
SWEETEN, Mr., for child 168
SWENING, Jacob, for child 177
SWIGART, Francis 285
SYLVESTER, B., for child 430
SYPE, Albert 330
TAGE, Sarah 224
TATLOW, Edward, wf. of 13
TAYLOR, Mr., for child 211, 270
George 412
James 412
John 151-A, 268
John, dau. of 398
John, for child 264, 568
Malcom, mother of 456
Robert 121
Samuel, for child 132
Thomas, for child 240, 244
William 480
TESE, Mr., for child 328
Thomas, for child 124
TEISELL, Mr. 449
TELLER, Francis, for child 423
TELLNER, Mr. 355
Isaac, for child 357
TEMPLIN, Hannah 435
THACKER, George, moth. of 347
THEREA, Mr. 462
THEVERY, Mrs., for child 548
THIELMAN, Henrietta 77
THOM, Mr. 428
THOMAS, Mr., fath. of 73
Mr., wf. of 524
Anna 56
Elizabeth 430
J. F., wf. of 444
James, child of 467
James, for child 323
Joseph L. 469
Stephen N. 467
THOMPSON, Mr. 82, 481
MRS. 14
THOMPSON, Mrs., dau. of 257
   Mrs., son of 21
   Charles 63
   Isaac, for child 365
   John, for child 496
   Mark 89
   Sarah 188
   Sarah, gr. dau. of 415
THORN, Elizabeth 256
THORN BOKER, Henry, child of 135
THORNE, Mrs., son of 542
   Richard 249
THORNTON, Mathew 279
THUMLERT, Mrs. 448
TICE, Jacob, moth. of 147
TILDEN, H. B., for child 340
TILLMAN, Henry 181
TIMBERS, Charles, moth. of 184
TIPPS, Henry, for child 166
TODD, W., for child 138
TOLL, John M., for child 544
TOMP KINS, John B., for child 415
   Samuel S., for child 213
TOMLIN, Samuel 57
   Sarah, for child 402
TOMLINSON, Mr., for child 443
   Mrs., for child 171
TORRELS, John R. 175
TREWIG, Mr. 286
   Mrs. 66
TREXLER, Henry 537
TREWIT, Uler(?) 225
TREBICH, Frederick, wf. of 574
TRIPLER, Jacob, for a
colored woman 181
TRON, Edward K. 504
   Emalie 504
TUCKER, Mr. 434
   George W., for child 17
   John 493
TURNER, Mrs., child of 330, 351
   James, for child 85
   Mary A. 63
TURPIN, Mr. 294
TUSTIN, Isaac, 255
TWADDE, Charles, for child 190
   Charles, wf. of 167
TWELVES, Samuel 421
   Samuel, for child 464
TYLER, Joseph, for child 346
TYSON, Mrs., bro. of 555
   Mr., for child 45, 106
   Sarah 518
UBE R, David, for child 6
UHLE, Washington 462
UHLER, George, Dr. 287, 443
   William 251
ULERICH, John, for child 364
ULMER, Mr., for child 7
   J. D. 491
   John D., for child 159
   T. GH. 179
UNDERKOFLER, Jacob 17
UPDYKE, William Wf. of 274
UREHAUSE, Catharine, husb. of 234
URNWOOD, William, for
card 292, 304
URQUHART, Mr. wf. of 58
VACHE, Henry F., for child 164
VANDEGRIFT, Mr. wf. of 196
VANDERSLICE, Mrs. 237
   Jacob, mother of 10
   Samuel, for child 15
VANDEVILLE, John 64
VANDEVEER, Mr., dau. of 41
   Joseph 377
   Joseph, for child 484
VANEMAKE, Mr. 73
VANHIRST, Mrs., for child 144
   David 140
VANHORN, Mr. bro-i-l of 67
   Rebecca 546
VANKEM PEN, Henry 455
VANKIRK, Aaron, for child 334
VALENTINE, Lewis, for child 362
VAN NERK, Aaron, for child 334
VAN METER, Mrs. 439
VANSANT, Mr. 448
   John, for child 266
   John S., for child 405
VANOSTEN, Mr. 421
   Mrs. 421
   Mrs., husb. of 407
   Daniel 433
   Samuel 433
VEAL, Mrs. 476
VEIGLE, Mr., for child 79
VOGELBACK, Frederick, fath. of 104
VOIGT, Mr. 28
VOLLMAR, Mr., apprentice of 204
VONDERLING, Lewis, for child 575
VONERAU, Francis, for child 36
VOORHEES, Franklin, for child 133

WADE, Margaret 372
WADLOW, Moses 566
Samuel, for child 252 464
WAGNER, Mrs. 301
Mrs., son of 531
Adam, child of 525
Anna 261
Hannah 231(2)
Henry 261, 301
John 428
Solomon, wf. & child of 339

WAINWRIGHT, Matilda 308
WAITHMAN, Capt. 76
WALDRON, Frederick, for child 418
WALKER, Mr., for child 309
Thomas, for child 422
William 450
WALL, Mrs. 349
James R., for child 158
William H. 53
WALLACE, Elizabeth 97
WALLOWER, Mr. 287
WALSON, Agnes 218
WALT, Mr., sister of 275
WALTER, Frederick 512
Jacob, for child 573
WALTERS, Mr. 94
Mrs., husb. of 87
Adam 71
John 454

WALTON, William, for child 541
WALTZ, Benjamin 142, 244
WARD, E. R., for child 268
Robert W., fath. of 95
WARDELL, Philip, wf. of 571
WARE, Jacob 303, 463
WARK, Robert 478
WARLEY, John 558
WARNER, Mr., for child 365
Michael 444
WARNICK, Charles W., niece of 518

WARREN, Sarah 519
William, for child 166
WARTER, Henrietta, uncle of 503
WARTMAN, Adam 499
WASHHART, Leneinatis 191
WATT, Joseph, for child 98
WAY, Mr. 214
WEATHERBY, Mary 290
WEATTING, Joseph, for child 442
WEAVER, Mrs. 170
George 394
George, Mrs. 295.
WEBER, Gotfried, for child 554
William, for child 446
WECKERLY, Mr. 57, 214
Jacob 119
Jacob, for child 142
WEEKS, Jeremiah, for child 562
WEGANT, John 286
WEIR, William 488
WEISS, Abraham 86
WEISZMANN, Frederick 302
WELCH, Mr., for child 197
WELDEN, Margaret 186
WELLS, Miss, moth. of 149
Samuel, for child 139
Samuel R., wf. of 162
WENDEL, Stephen, for child 354
WENDELL, Stephen, wf. of 372
WENDLE, Stephen, for child 5
WENTZ, Mrs., husb. of 439
George, for child 373
WENTZELL, George, for child 508
WESLER, Augustus, for child 151, 484
Eliza, child of 313
WESNER, Charles, for child 404
WEST, Benjamin 543
Mungo, for child 452
WESTCOTT, William, for child 390
WESTER, Mrs., for child 147
Edward, for child 378
William, for child 13
WETHERSTINE, Miss, (Child) 258
Mrs., child of 72
WEYMAN, Mr. 127
George, for child 524
WHEATON, Basherby, Mrs. 398
Mary 303
WHEELER, Mr., wf. of 154
   Frederick 379
WHILT, Jacob, dau. of 570
WHIPPLE, Mrs., mother of 132
WHITAKER, Mrs., son of 121
WHITAKER, Benjamin W. 272
WHITMIRE, Mr., son of 200
WHITE, Edward 445
   George 75
   Goerge, for child 92
   James 242
   Samuel 237, 425
   William, for child 67
WHITEMAN, Mrs. 450
   Isaac, wf. of 201
   Jacob 450
   William, dau. of 65
   William, for child 102
   William B. 225
WHITTAKER, Samuel, dau. 255
WICKERSHAM, Hannah 100
WIDMAN, Mr. 7296
WIDNER, Frances 440
   John, son of 562
WIER, William 477
WIGGINS, Ann 3
   Charles 347
WILDAY, J. B., for child 345
WILDEMUTH, William, for child 122
WILER, Mr., for child 414
WILKINS, Thomas J. 267
WILKINSON, Anthony, for
   child 439, 504
   Robert D., dau. of 508
WILLAUER, Jacob, son of 487
WILLIAMS, Mr., 76, 86, 101, 166
   Mr., for child 84
   Mr. 151
   C. 551
   C. B. 425
   J. C., son of 225
   James 76, 165
   James F., for child 337
   James P. 143
   Thomas, wf. of 151
WILLETTE, a. Rev., for child 545
WILLAMSON, John, for child 451
   Joseph, moth. of 482
   Robert, for child 569
WILLAMSONS, Mr. 29
WILLIG, Dr., for child 163
WILLINGS, Maria 49
WILLIS, Mr. 283
   Mr., child of 499
   George, for child 311
WILSON, Mrs., husb. of 434
   Allen, for children 530
   Allen, son of 483
   Benjamin, son of 427
   Jacob, bro. of 517
   James, for child 366
   John 418
   Robert, for child 318
   Robert H., for child 219
   Thomas, for child 193, 450
   William, son of 157
WILT, William, sister's child 288
   William, for child 247
   William, wf. of 241
WIMLEY, Mrs., moth. of 122
WINHULDS, Jacob B. 421
WINKLER, August, wf. of 536
WINNER, Mrs., for child 389
   Job, 488
   Mary 474
WISPERT, Jacob 497
WISTER, Peter, child of 6
WITHERSTEIN, Mary 364
WITTERLY, John, for child 407
WITTIG, Mrs., husb. of 24
WOLBERT, C. J. 231
   Frederick, for child 271
WOLF, Mr., fath. of 317
   Mr., for child 90
   Mr., sister of 375
   George, for child 91, 213, 473
   Jacob, for child 301
   John, for child 97, 352
   Lewis 453
WOLVERTON, John, for child 153
   John, wf. of 118
WOMSHELL, Mr., for child 449
WOOD, Charles 62
   Charles, for child 64
   Hester, moth. of 428
   Josiah, dau. of 386
   Samuel C., for child 238, 243
   William 503, 510
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation to Child</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOOD, William</td>
<td>WF. of 576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODCOCK, William R.</td>
<td>For child 295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODMAN, Mr.</td>
<td>Child of 460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODWARD, Thomas T.</td>
<td>WF. of 419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLF, Sarah</td>
<td>For child 129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKNOT, Alexander</td>
<td>For child 422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKMAN, Mr.</td>
<td>Child of 462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORRELL, David</td>
<td>Moth. of 462</td>
<td>Goodwin, WF. of 484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKNOT, Alexander</td>
<td>For child 422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORTELL, Mr.</td>
<td>Child of 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT, Mr.</td>
<td>Dau. of 526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRAY, Mrs.</td>
<td>Child of 155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIDER, John</td>
<td>476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT, Mr.</td>
<td>Dau. of 526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRAY, Mrs.</td>
<td>Child of 155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT, Mr.</td>
<td>Child of 526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRAY, Mrs.</td>
<td>Child of 155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAGER, Mr.</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAGER, Mr.</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, Edward</td>
<td>For child 496</td>
<td>George W., For child 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAGNER, Laurence</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANE, Simeon T.</td>
<td>WF. of 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEIGAFUS, Mr.</td>
<td>66, 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEBLEY, Benjamin F.</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEIGLER, Mrs., Son</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>George, Dau. of 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEIGLER, Mrs., Son</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZELLER, Henry</td>
<td>For child 392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZELLEY, John Z.</td>
<td>532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZELLNER, William</td>
<td>For child 118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZELNER, Mrs.</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZILMAN, John T.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIMMERLING, Mr.</td>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIMMERMAN, Mrs.</td>
<td>252, 266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZINTZER, Mr.</td>
<td>Child of 177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAPP, Mr.</td>
<td>For child 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARDLEY, John</td>
<td>167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAGER, Mr.</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAGER, Mr.</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, Edward</td>
<td>For child 496</td>
<td>George W., For child 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAGNER, Laurence</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANE, Simeon T.</td>
<td>WF. of 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEIGAFUS, Mr.</td>
<td>66, 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEBLEY, Benjamin F.</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEIGLER, Mrs., Son</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>George, Dau. of 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEIGLER, Mrs., Son</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZELLER, Henry</td>
<td>For child 392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZELLEY, John Z.</td>
<td>532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZELLNER, William</td>
<td>For child 118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZELNER, Mrs.</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZILMAN, John T.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIMMERLING, Mr.</td>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIMMERMAN, Mrs.</td>
<td>252, 266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZINTZER, Mr.</td>
<td>Child of 177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>